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Gathered by Owr 
of Happcnteg* 
City lUpoctwr 

A high mass was celebrated on 

Bernard Gefell of Despatch, 
nephew of the deeeaaed, aaaiated 
by Rev. Jf. J, Hargather as dea 
eon aid Rev. John Gefell as sub-
deacon She is survived by one 
•on, John P. Sehneeberger and 
two daughter*, Sister Cobsilio of 
Notre Dame Order, Baltimore, 
and Susie M.,and one sister, Mrs. 

^^^^^^&^^^^^^S^^^l^ =£=£̂ =«X 
Dolors of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary, for the members of the 
Woman's Sodality 

An anniversary, requiem mass 
was celebrated ori Tuesday morn
ing for the late Rev. Dr. Sinclair. 

Miss Anna Isaak and Mr. Ar
thur Thoman were united in mar
riage at a nuptial mass on Thurs
day morning at 9 o'clock. 

The monthly meeting of the 
Central Council of the L.C. B. A., 
will be held on Monday evening:. 

quested to attend. 
Mrs. Elizabeth KuderandMrs. 

Eva Klier won the prizes at a 
pedro party that was given after 
the meeting of Br. 62, L.C. B. A. 

All members and friends of Br. 
62, L. C. B. A., as well as mem 
bers of the parish are invited to 
attend the annual reception at 
St Ann's Home on Wednesday 
afternoon and evening, Sept. 30th 
given by the L. C. B.A., branch
es of this city, 

The funeral ot Mrs. Mary Klue-
ber, Who died on last Saturday 
was held on Tuesday morning; 
from the family home on Jeffer
son Ave., at 8.SO and at 9 o'clock 
from this church where requiem 
mass was celebrated by Rev. J, 
JG. Gefell. The Ladies' Society 
attended in a body, and a delega
tion from Council 35, C. R. & B. 
A. The floral^offer^gs were very 
large and also a very large offer 
ing of mass cards. May she rest 
in peace, 

member ot Br. 104, L. C. B. A, 
the Ladies* Sodality, the Rosary 
Society, and the C. W. B. L., of 
St. Joseph's church 

o'clock from the chapel of St 
Bernard's Seminary. Six student! them, 
classmates were bearers. Solemn 

The marriage of Mr. Lawrence requiem mass waa celebrated by 
May to Miss Elisabeth Kehrig 
took place Tuesday morning at 
9o'elock. 

The Clematis Pedro club were 
entertained Monday evening at 
the home of Miss Eleanor Win-
terhalter of Rialto St. The prizes 
Were won by Miss Catharine Has-
sele and Miss Mary Kausch. Toe 

Rev. Monsignor Hartley, assisted 
by Rev. John Ball, deacon, and 
Rev. John Caul of Buffalo, sul 
deacon. Mr. Hilton would have 
been graduated from the semin
ary next June. Bishop Hickej 
delivered an eulogy and perform
ed the last absolution. 

Interment was made in Holy 
f3£ i2 i% . £ L m 0 m b e w *re r e " »«* ^ t * 8 8 * i U °* Miss Chris- Sepulchre Cemetery, where the 

HOLY TAMIL*. 

The funeral of Elizabeth Dellis 
was held Monday morning at 8 
o'clock. 

The new organ being installed 
is near completion and will be 
blessed the last day of Septem 
ber. 

The celebration of the golden 
jubilee will be held the first Sun
day of October, with a Pontifical 
high mass. 

St. Boalfac*. 

Confessions will be heard on 
next Thursday afternoon and 
evening for those wishing to re
ceive holy communion on Friday 
morning, the first Friday of the 
month. 

Mr. Wm. Munding of 37 Cayu 
gaSt.,i3 making; an extended 
trip through southern Pennsyl 
vaniaand visiting/ friends and 
relatives in Allegheny and Pitts
burgh. 

The annual outing of the Kts. 
of St John Commandery of this 
church was held at Grand View 
Beach on last Monday afternoon, 
nearly 2,000 attending the gala 
festivities. The feature event of 
the day was a ball game between 
the married and single men, the 
former under the gallant leader
ship of Jailer "Mat" Scharaine 
won the slaughter by a tune of 
11 to 7. Albert Golbach, Captain 
of the Commandery volunteered 
to act as arbitrator of the argu
ments and was greeted with a 
volley of rapid fire pet-names 
from the allies in the bleachers. 
The sheriff presented him with a 
leather medal for his1 brave de
cisions. After the game dinner 
was served in Kleinhans' Hotel 
after which a long; list, of sports 
took place and prizes distributed. 
Colonel Frank J. Schwalb of the 
Rochester Commandery and Fred 
Kleinhans, supreme secretary of 
the National organization were 
present at the outing. 

The Holy Name Society of this 

tine Staub of 342 Avenue A. 
The Forty Hour's Devotion 

opened Friday morning with sol
emn high mass at 5.30 o'clock. 
The closing will take place Sun 
day evening with Benediction 
and procession of the school chil
dren. 

The annual blessing of the 
graves will take place Sunday 
afternoon at 3*30 o'clock, 

The regular meeting of the 

students of the seminary chant
ed the "Benedictus" while Bish 
op Hickey gave the last blasting. 
The faculty and entire student 
body marched fromthechapel to 
the cemetery. 

Mr. Hilton established arepu 
tation for teaching deaf mutes 
the sign language, a work at 
which he was prominent The 
diocese will feel his loss. He 
leaves his father, S. B. Hilton, of 
Jersey City, and a brother, Fred Young Ladies' Sodality will take ^ " S L ™ ^ I 2 0 W f f»*?t 

place Sunday afternoon. e n c k M* H , l t o n - o t Scarborough, 
The marriage of Mr. Charles 

Krausto Miss Catharine Mohr 
took place Wednesday afternoon 
at 4.30 o'clock, 

Weekly Cktrck Cateaiar 

Seventeenth Sunday after Pen
tecost 

-9t* MaVFyv* 

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Me 
ytcfrqfll6Crnaamaa Terrace; 
ok place from this church Tues

day morning at 9 o'clock. Solemn 
requiem mass was celebrated by 
Rev- Simon Fitzsimons, assisted 
by Rev. Geo. McCall as deacon 
and Rev, John M. Sellinger as 
sub-deacon. Rt. Rev. Edw. J. 
Hanna, auxiliary Bishop of San 
Francisco was present in the 
sanctuary and blessed the corpse. 

Sunday will be communion day 
for the men and boys of the par
ish. 

Miss Marie Duffy of East Ave. 
is visiting: friends in Niagara 
Falls. 

The prayers of the congrega 
tion were requested for the re
pose of the soul of Mrs. Cather
ine Hollahan and Mr. J. Schwartz, 

The Confraternity of Mary held 
a very interesting meeting Sun' 
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

The school collection was taken 
up lastSunday. 

The Rosary Society held their 
first meeting; last Sunday after
noon,' Many new members were 
enrolled. 

Corps* CtufetL 

Council 40. C. R. B. A., will 
meet Monday night in the school. 

S t . Aufcuatlne. 

years, died Wednesday evening 
at the residence of his father, 31 
O'Neill St. The funeral will take 
place Saturday morning at 8.30 
o'clock from the house and at 9 
o'clock from this church. Burial 
will be made in 
Cemetery. 

Permit For New Church. 
Fire Marshal Edward Wheeler, 

jr., has issued a permit for a new 
school.and church in Humboldt 
St. The building will be erected 
by the congregation of St. John 
the Evangelist. It will have two 
stories and-Bf-baaeffient and wiii 
be constructed of brick. The es-
timatedcosfc of the 
$35,000., The measurements of 
the building are: Frontage, 59 

parish will hold their first meet- ,feet; depth, 98 feet, and height, 
ing of the season,on this Sunday]^ feet. Joseph Oberlies is archi-
evening, Sept. 27th at 7 p'clockfcect and the contract has been 
sharp. It is hoped there will be a let to Curran & Swartout 
large attendance on this night. 

Mrs. Theodosia Kaiser, age 43, 
of 31 Seager St.,died on last Fri
day morning. The funeral took 
place from this church onTues^ 
day morning at 9 o'clock. She 
leaves two sons, Joseph and AI 
bert; four daughters, Anna, Rose 
Theresa and Clara Kaiser; 

-tenerad a brother; "• " " 

Sacred Heart Choir Entertained 

Rev,George V, Burns and Rev. 
Frank Magon entertained the 
vested choir at dinner on Monday 
at Island Cottage. Songs anf 

a sis- spreches followed the dinner for 
jwhicfa appetitea had-been wheV 

St. Michael's. 

ted by a baseball game. 

HOKACEG. mam 

Faaeral Service far States* 
St. Bernard's Seaaaarf 

Officiates. 

7 

The funeral of Horace G. HO-

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
and other* taking op coarse* 
that call for drafting instru-
BMots and agppWai will "And 
us well •quipped to meat tfeeif 

last Saturday morning at 10 food* tad pries*. 

BARNARD, 

afttfty, Ltnduv Jk 

A RainProof Glove faiAfca* 
««w««ol|a4 

We hop.|i^ a pttrof tfoodglovtt 
for the pleasure of serving the* rain aoaked. 

Wtl lTCIMHts ia | i iW 
prWgloTe. ToiittaUwmipalrora^|)«^ife 

water art leave th^ora 

CHIPPED -OR SCRATCHED 
— - V -

In an out-of-date Frame or 
Mounting won't add to your 
appearance, even if you have 
donned a new fall suit and hat 
Toric Lenses in a Finger-Piece 
Mounting will improve your 
looks wonderfully. 
When shopping don't forget 
your Eye Wants and where to 

LLBAUSCH4S0N 
6 MAIN STWCKT 1A8T 

t i l l S EAST AVENUE 
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: TOso^vtU a wc4*htf<>f s t r e e t ^ 

^>utte*«, hat tUtched buk, art M mppiieflm 
fawicolor. /['••"^':,^-:'_L '•;•-• 'v:'-'̂ 'f/V/•?-<$! 

The gloye at 12 a pair U a trifl« hMTto, ha* 
polat back* and Uhawla«wa~a 
|aoi>ripable. :';".'••• 

;-^>rf 

S i b l ^ ynd$ay & ,:,'^Si$%u 

S27SS. Cosraas and Damian, 

28 St; Wenceslaus, M. '̂ T 

T 29 St. Michael, Archangel. 
W 30 St. Jerome, C7 D. 
Th Oct. 1, St.Remigius, B. C. 
F 2 Holy Guardian Angels. ' 
S3 St Thomas of Hereford, B.C. 

IN.MXMORiAM. . *-

Divisios No. 1, A. O. H. 
Death has come to the home of 

one of our brothers and taken 
therefrom its best and most be
loved member, Margaret, the 
mother of our very worthy mem
ber, Michael Claffey, who has paid 
the debt of nature and gone to 
her eternal reward. 

She was seventy-six years of 
age, the mother of six sons and 
two daughters. She was a real 
type of her race, a true daughter 
ofGranuaile, she loved her God 
and the cause of her native land, 
this love she imparted to her 
children and she died rejoicing 
in the fact that the dear ones 
who survived her would continue 4 . w% . . • 
to cherish the spirit that was hen AutUmn bXCUTflOnS 10 
during all her active years. 

Quiet, kind and unassuming, 
she never sought the spot light, 
but pursued the even tenor of 
her way as befitted a character 
chosen by God to play a noble 
part in this distracted world of 
joys and sorrows. 

May she rest in peace and may 
Edward JwMoriarity, aged 26 the God she loved, give comfoft 

to the aching hearts of the dear 
ones who survive her. 

Resolved-That a copy of thesef 
resolutions be spread on the min
utes, a copy be sent to the family 
and published in the Catholic 

Buffalo -
Niagara Falls 

Holy Sepulchre Journal; 
John J. Murphy, 

Michael O'Connell, 
Edward Kelly. 

Committee. 

.Order of Alhaabra 
Mnsa Garavan.No. 25, will hold 
clambake at the Newport 

House, next Saturday afternoon; 
There wiK be a ball game and a 

buiTdTng is number of unusual enteftatn-
raents. 

To Oar Patrons. 
Please take notice that the 

forms for the next directory of 
the company will close September 
30th, and that no change in the 
numbers, names or addresses can 
be made after that time. Roches
ter Telephone Company..•*-Adv. 

Henry P.Neun, Florist, at No, 
9 North Street, will take orders 
fnT Flf>W*« ""d W g n P t g . for t h * 
ceremony of the blessing of the 
graves and deliver Saturday or 

Father Burns thanked the choir Sunday; morning at very reason
able prices. Both phones, Adv, for its fidelity, Father Mason 

The requiem masses for thisithanked it for its cordial welcome 
week were for Frank Kister, Jo-jtonim and toasts were respond-
seph Grasberger, Geo.Schleicher. .ed-to-by Director Frank DeMarlei 

Sunday morning at the 7.30-george.Pierson, H. Liese, W.T. 
o'clSmassthe members of the ga»;W.Enser, F. Dennis,̂ John 
C. Y. M.C.,andalI the men of MacMmarmro, F, Biclack, A 
the parish are invited to holyp"™' G- »W *** J- Canavan 
communion in a body. 

The funeral of Magdelen A white marble bust of thefoir 

(TONIC WINE) 
Strengthens the system, aMs 
digestion and keep* your body 
prepared to ward off sickness 
and disease. 

Foil QwArts 50c 
DONOGHUE 
Importiaf Co. 

237-239 Main St. East 

Jfitpare 
.J1-M9X-" -*f/*yyi '^ajr-* ̂ rr,*^,',4^lft Vĝ n, 

When peac« doct 

va lueritahlt. 

Uahould 

. 

Had ]M prepared to aaahcapfor 
loat feat, fife peace wiU udoobted. 
lybrjag wllM It Jreater opportiUr 

^ ltlea for imcreaalol bnalneta U all 

- , TUIKKTOltl' • 
Prepare to M joar ihare bj 
the Inatallatroa of ajuttractfwa 

THOM1UI 
Onr expert will ralwit tlactrlc M # 
aad ealbnatea. Liberal pay 
be offered in order that yo« r 
•elf of the help of an electric »n|i 

Rodrester Railway and 
BeU Main 3»e6 ? T — 
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Adirondack Mountains 
and Thousand Islands 

One way faro plus 12.00 for 
round trip. Tickets on sale 
September 10 to October 10 
inclusive. Return limit,Octo
ber 81. 

- $1.6f 
Round trip. Every Sunday, 
to October 25tb, inclusive 
Good going only on morning 
(except limited) trains. Re
turning same day. l 

For tick«i. time of lr«ln» «it<3 *n (afornin-
tkss, £»ir «T Nnr Yorlr Offitful Sf«l(oo, or *t 
City Ticket Office. X State Stmt, Rse)M>Ur. 
XeleeAeeMi Bet, Mala M3 t HM»,3*«M $t». 

PhaoesfBoob. 1142, Bell 3437 M»in 

lrendiqyoit Coal and Sipplj Ci, 
" Whol«Ml» end ReUil Dt»1er» In 

Coet. Wowi, Oats, May, Strav̂  
——Patnt,:Ola»s, Etc. 

Ridge Road, Beer S t Pso lS t . 
Seymcmf G, Titp#, Mgr 

Thos, B. Mooney 
Funeral Director 

tUCMOVKD 
To 93 Edinburgh Stttot, 

r©mpor»ry Oflke, 263 Plymouth AT« 
- L«dy Attendant, 

«och. Phone»4M Bell Phone 111 

\9G Main S t . West 
< - m Phooe I4S4 Bi l l P i r n * 

H you need TowelsT̂ ŜhppBrs. 
Lace, Infante' Wear, Baskets, 
Brooms, Spices, Flavorings, Ex
tracts, Furniture Polish, Pianos 
tuned or Chairs Caned why n*ot, 
telephone* Stone 5765 J., the|Ho«*rto»emi 
Rochester Association of Workers; frvanvrj ROSSENBACH 

JOSEPH H OBERLIES 
ARCHITECT 
0fn«e-*38,M0,842 Granite Bdg 

Home .'Phone 8687 
BeU rimHisW On**M 

Schneeberger took place Tuesday great Catholic journalist Count Bldg.. 
morning at 10 o'clock. Solemn re- Vespeyen, was unveiled at Ghent tides 
quiem mass was read by Rev. .Belgium. blind. 

the Blind, 408 Livingston 
31 Exchange St. 
and work done 

Allar-1 

by the Ftfoeral Dirtdor 

; m : 

Rocbcitcf CommttcUl 

.*m 

Gives thorough inrtroctlon in the eowmereial and practical:& 
branches, Oagoodby-PittmanJc and Gregjr ahorthand and 
touch typewriting, day and evening. .••..• ... 

_—:-^-; ^mm^ ~ ':-::*~~?:-& 
Bay School, |3Q per tena of ten weeks 
Night School, $tO per term of twelre weeks -;m 

Applicants admitted on any school day or eyeninjt. CT-Chareh I 
Both 'phones, 48^8. € i te«a« to any address. Iftftars^fr 
welcome.'-. "" * ~ "~ '•" ' -^-' '.--v 

I haTC a splendid 
ment of Flowers 
sonakle prices for 

__ itgfiwe.^ Conie in and ieê  1h#il# • 
•n iirT :-\mz 

^NNdXJNCEWsfiNaP. -i-:_-"->iSf3 

We wish to announce that We Baf e moved fa our niwstor* 1N& 
Webster Avenus, fadngPariellsv where w» b>y*;better^acSBn«l| 
and A large and up'to-date itock of R^ywto*Weai! Spit*<-*n4 Oveif*̂  
Coats at popular prices; alsp a complete line of Gents Furnishings-
Suits and Overcoats to order. We-i»pec«ully Invito your inspec-; 
t ion. 

CNeUl'i Clothing and Furniihing Store 

RYAN & MclNTEE 
Hundreds of Boquets of Asters and other Flowers for Bleaiinf -

of the GraVes. No high prices, — 
.Central Fiorai ahd Nursery Dejjofc _ 

For Men Women and Children 
CASH or CRIDIT 
G. Wi Beeler 0̂ ,Tf»€« 

Outfltters for Men & Women 
27 CMnton Ave North 

One fligh^up over Keller's 

—inwtOAMKPttOW " 

BELLS 

Send os your-̂ Job Printing. 
<• i 5 
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